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A diverA diver’’s nightmares nightmare



Case HistoryCase History

�� M/40M/40

�� Mainland professional scuba diver Mainland professional scuba diver 

involved in marine sewage clearanceinvolved in marine sewage clearance

�� Working at ~ 20 m under waterWorking at ~ 20 m under water

�� Sudden fear, viewing Sudden fear, viewing ‘‘ghostghost’’ shadowsshadows

�� Ascended to water level by releasing Ascended to water level by releasing 

the lead beltthe lead belt



Case presentationCase presentation

�� LOC x 1LOC x 1--2 min2 min

�� Confusion (transient)Confusion (transient)

�� Followed by severe left chest pain, left Followed by severe left chest pain, left 

upper arm and left lower limb painupper arm and left lower limb pain

�� Transported by GFS to AEDTransported by GFS to AED

Any diagnosis ??



VitalsVitals

�� GCS 15/15GCS 15/15

�� BP 154/104BP 154/104

�� Pulse 109/minPulse 109/min

�� Pupils 3 mm +Pupils 3 mm +

�� Temp 36.6 Temp 36.6 °°C C 

�� SpOSpO22 96 % on 100 % O96 % on 100 % O22



FindingsFindings

�� Screaming in painScreaming in pain

�� ↓↓ Air entry in Lt lungAir entry in Lt lung

�� Muscle spasm with swelling at Lt arm Muscle spasm with swelling at Lt arm 

and Lt thigh, Lt hip ext. rotatedand Lt thigh, Lt hip ext. rotated

�� AbdAbd: guarding in : guarding in epigastriumepigastrium



AED AED MxMx

�� 100 % 100 % OO22 with face maskwith face mask

�� Morphine 3 mg + 3 mg IV for painMorphine 3 mg + 3 mg IV for pain

�� Pain improved, muscle spasm subsidedPain improved, muscle spasm subsided

�� ECG: SR 115/min, no ST changesECG: SR 115/min, no ST changes

�� Blood takingBlood taking

�� XR Lt arm & pelvis: no #XR Lt arm & pelvis: no #

�� CXR CXR ��



pneumoperitoneum

Any abnormalities ??complete 

diaphragm 

sign

pneumothorax

pneumomediastinum



AED AED MxMx

�� Urgent Surgical & ICU consultationsUrgent Surgical & ICU consultations

�� Left chest drain insertedLeft chest drain inserted

�� Foley Foley �� dark red urinedark red urine

Any DDx ??



AED AED MxMx

�� Blood results:Blood results:
�� pH       7.248pH       7.248

�� HCO3   17.5HCO3   17.5

�� CK > 20000CK > 20000

�� MxMx for for rhabdomyolysisrhabdomyolysis
�� Forced Forced diuresisdiuresis

�� NaHCO3NaHCO3

�� Admitted to ICUAdmitted to ICU



Ix & progress in ICUIx & progress in ICU

�� �� RtRt UL weakness (2/5), 2UL weakness (2/5), 2--3 hrs after 3 hrs after admadm

�� Ix in XIx in X--Ray Dept:Ray Dept:

�� Urgent water soluble swallowUrgent water soluble swallow

�� Urgent CT abdomen & pelvisUrgent CT abdomen & pelvis

�� Urgent CT brain & CUrgent CT brain & C--spinespine

�� Bilateral Bilateral PtxPtx, Pm & Pp, Pm & Pp

�� No rupture of No rupture of oesophagusoesophagus

�� Suspicious Lt high parietal Suspicious Lt high parietal hypodensehypodense spotspot



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

�� Also mild Also mild RtRt apical apical pneuomothoraxpneuomothorax

�� RtRt chest drain also insertedchest drain also inserted

�� MRI of brain was done 2/7 laterMRI of brain was done 2/7 later



MRI of brainMRI of brain

Wedge shaped infarct



MxMx in ICUin ICU

�� Prophylactic Prophylactic myringotomiesmyringotomies donedone

�� Recompression therapy in Stonecutters Recompression therapy in Stonecutters 

islandisland

�� 4 sessions each 6 hrs, using Royal Navy 4 sessions each 6 hrs, using Royal Navy 

Table 62Table 62

�� Transferred to surgical wardTransferred to surgical ward



OutcomeOutcome

�� PneumothoraxPneumothorax subsidedsubsided

�� Tolerated oral intakeTolerated oral intake

�� RtRt UL power improved to grade 4UL power improved to grade 4

�� Home to China with referral on Day 11Home to China with referral on Day 11



SummarySummary

�� Scuba diving emergencyScuba diving emergency
1.1. BarotraumaBarotrauma: bilateral : bilateral pneumothoraxpneumothorax, , 

pneumomediastinumpneumomediastinum, , pneumoperitoneumpneumoperitoneum

2.2. Decompression illness:                 Decompression illness:                 
multiple limb pain, muscle spasm multiple limb pain, muscle spasm ��
metabolic acidosis, metabolic acidosis, rhabdomyolysisrhabdomyolysis;                  ;                  
cerebral gas embolism cerebral gas embolism �� CVA with CVA with RtRt
hemiplegiahemiplegia



SCUBA divingSCUBA diving versus versus divingdiving

�� Scuba divingScuba diving
�� Act of swimming Act of swimming 
underwater by use of underwater by use of 
SCUBA SCUBA 

�� SCUBA:SCUBA:
�� SelfSelf

�� ContainedContained

�� UnderwaterUnderwater

�� BreathingBreathing

�� ApparatusApparatus

�� DivingDiving

�� Act of jumping or Act of jumping or 

falling into water falling into water 

from a platform or from a platform or 

springboard of a springboard of a 

certain heightcertain height

�� Olympic gamesOlympic games



TerminologyTerminology

�� Decompression illness (DCI)Decompression illness (DCI)

�� Decompression sickness (DCS)Decompression sickness (DCS)

�� Caisson diseaseCaisson disease

�� The BendsThe Bends

�� The DiverThe Diver’’s diseases disease

�� Arterial gas embolism (AGE)Arterial gas embolism (AGE)

�� DCI = DCS + AGEDCI = DCS + AGE



PathophysiologyPathophysiology of DCSof DCS

�� Main cause is a reduction in the pressure Main cause is a reduction in the pressure 

surrounding the bodysurrounding the body

�� Common ways in which DCS occurred are:Common ways in which DCS occurred are:

�� leaving a high atmospheric pressure leaving a high atmospheric pressure 

environmentenvironment

�� ascent through water during a diveascent through water during a dive

�� ascent to altitude in the atmosphere, e.g. ascent to altitude in the atmosphere, e.g. 

flying in flying in unpressurizedunpressurized aircraftaircraft



DCS DCS vsvs AGEAGE

DCSDCS

�� Formation of bubbles in Formation of bubbles in 

multiple areas (soft multiple areas (soft 

tissues): joints, muscles, tissues): joints, muscles, 

skinskin

�� As a interface, As a interface, 

triggering inflammatory triggering inflammatory 

(complement & (complement & 

coagulation) cascadecoagulation) cascade

�� �� severe painsevere pain

AGEAGE

�� Formation of bubbles in Formation of bubbles in 

arterial circulationarterial circulation

�� �� infarction:infarction:

�� StrokeStroke

�� AMIAMI

�� Circulatory shock, Circulatory shock, 

sudden deathsudden death



Clinical presentations of DCSClinical presentations of DCS

�� Symptoms depend onSymptoms depend on

�� Depth of dive (10 m = 1 bar)Depth of dive (10 m = 1 bar)

�� Duration of exposure (bottom time)Duration of exposure (bottom time)

�� Inert gas breathed (usu. NInert gas breathed (usu. N22))

�� Adequacy of decompression (rate of ascent) Adequacy of decompression (rate of ascent) 

�� Delay of presentationDelay of presentation



Types of DCSTypes of DCS

�� Type I (pain only)Type I (pain only)

�� Joint pain (bends)Joint pain (bends)

�� Skin (skin bends) + lSkin (skin bends) + lymphaticymphatic

�� Type II (serious)Type II (serious)

�� Pulmonary symptoms (chokes)Pulmonary symptoms (chokes)

�� Neurological symptomsNeurological symptoms

�� Type IIIType III

�� Combination of DCS with neurological Combination of DCS with neurological 
symptoms & arterial gas embolism  symptoms & arterial gas embolism  
(described by (described by BoveBove & Neumann)& Neumann)



Type I DCS:Type I DCS:

Joint pain (the bends)Joint pain (the bends)

�� 60 60 -- 70% of all DCS cases70% of all DCS cases

�� SuperSuper--saturation of an inert gas within poorly saturation of an inert gas within poorly 
perfusedperfused periperi--articulararticular tight connective tissuetight connective tissue

�� Deep, poorly localized painDeep, poorly localized pain

�� Shoulder > elbow> hip > kneeShoulder > elbow> hip > knee

�� Diagnostic Diagnostic manoeuvermanoeuver -- BP cuff inflated to BP cuff inflated to 
150 150 –– 250 mm Hg, 250 mm Hg, ↓↓ pain pain temporarilytemporarily



Type I DCS: Skin bendsType I DCS: Skin bends

�� 1010--15% of all DCS15% of all DCS

�� Mottled  or marbled skin appearance Mottled  or marbled skin appearance 

�� Itchiness in ear, face, neck, arms, upper torsoItchiness in ear, face, neck, arms, upper torso

�� Sensation of insect crawling over the skinSensation of insect crawling over the skin

�� LymphaticsLymphatics

�� Regional Regional lymphoedemalymphoedema

�� Painless pitting edema (swelling of the skin, with Painless pitting edema (swelling of the skin, with 

tiny scartiny scar--like skin depressions)like skin depressions)



Type II DCSType II DCS

�� Pain reported in only ~ 30%Pain reported in only ~ 30%

�� S/S variable and diverseS/S variable and diverse

�� Symptom onset usually immediate, but may Symptom onset usually immediate, but may 

delay as long as 36 hrsdelay as long as 36 hrs

�� Involves: Involves: 

�� CNS (spinal cord + brain)CNS (spinal cord + brain)

�� Peripheral nervesPeripheral nerves



Type II DCS: Spinal cordType II DCS: Spinal cord

�� Most common neurological symptomsMost common neurological symptoms

�� Mimic spinal cord traumaMimic spinal cord trauma

�� AbdAbd, low back, lower limb pain, low back, lower limb pain

�� Paresis, Paresis, paresthesiaparesthesia, paralysis, loss of sphincter , paralysis, loss of sphincter 

controlcontrol



Type II DCS: BrainType II DCS: Brain

�� Unexplained extreme fatigue or behavior Unexplained extreme fatigue or behavior 

changechange

�� Dizziness, headache, confusion, memory lossDizziness, headache, confusion, memory loss
�� Spots in visual field (Spots in visual field (scotomascotoma), tunnel vision, ), tunnel vision, 

diplopidiplopiaa, or blurry vision , or blurry vision 

�� Seizure, unconsciousnessSeizure, unconsciousness

�� LabyrinthitisLabyrinthitis �� nausea, vomiting, vertigonausea, vomiting, vertigo



Type II DCS: Peripheral nervesType II DCS: Peripheral nerves

�� Urinary and Urinary and faecalfaecal incontinenceincontinence

�� Muscle weakness / twitchingMuscle weakness / twitching

�� Numbness, Numbness, paresthesiaparesthesia



Type II DCS: Type II DCS: 

Lungs (the chokes)Lungs (the chokes)

�� Burning Burning substernalsubsternal discomfort on inspirationdiscomfort on inspiration

�� PleuriticPleuritic painpain

�� DyspnoeaDyspnoea

�� NonNon--productive coughproductive cough



Arterial gas embolism (AGE)Arterial gas embolism (AGE)

�� From 3 sources:From 3 sources:

1.1. Venous gas embolism with breach of  Venous gas embolism with breach of  pulpul. . 
vascular filter (vascular filter (paradoxicparadoxic gas embolism)gas embolism)

2.2. Patent foramen Patent foramen ovaleovale ((paradoxicparadoxic gas gas 
embolism)embolism)

3.3. Tear of the Tear of the pulpul. parenchyma with entry of . parenchyma with entry of 
gas into gas into pulpul. venous outflow (. venous outflow (pulpul. . 
overpressure overpressure synsyn. or burst lung). or burst lung) (usu. ass. (usu. ass. 
with with PtxPtx, Pm ), Pm )



ManagementManagement

�� ABCABC

�� IV morphine for pain controlIV morphine for pain control

�� 100 % oxygen100 % oxygen

�� Ix: blood and imagingIx: blood and imaging

�� Blood: for acidosis, Blood: for acidosis, rhabdomyolysisrhabdomyolysis

�� Imaging: for Imaging: for barotraumabarotrauma: : PtxPtx, Pm, Pp, Pm, Pp



Management for DCSManagement for DCS

�� Other nonspecific treatmentsOther nonspecific treatments

�� Drugs:Drugs:

�� NaHCO3 for NaHCO3 for rhabdomyolysisrhabdomyolysis, metabolic acidosis , metabolic acidosis 

�� aspirinaspirin

�� steroid, e.g. steroid, e.g. methylprednisolonemethylprednisolone

For

anti-inflammation
}

�� Specific Specific TxTx for DCS/AGEfor DCS/AGE

�� HBOHBO



Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO)Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO)

�� 1662, British physician 1662, British physician HenshawHenshaw seems to seems to 

have used compressed air for medical have used compressed air for medical 

purposepurpose

�� 1775, Joseph Priestly discovered oxygen1775, Joseph Priestly discovered oxygen

�� 1917, 1917, DragerDrager proposed a system for treating proposed a system for treating 

diving accident victims using HBOdiving accident victims using HBO

�� 1937, 1937, BehnkeBehnke and Shaw use HBO for DCSand Shaw use HBO for DCS



Goals of HBO for RecompressionGoals of HBO for Recompression

�� Three primary goals:Three primary goals:

1.1. To compress gas bubbles to a small diameter To compress gas bubbles to a small diameter 

and volume thereby reviving blood flowand volume thereby reviving blood flow

2.2. ↑↑ blood oxygen content & thereby oxygen blood oxygen content & thereby oxygen 

circulation to the tissuescirculation to the tissues

3.3. To allow time for bubble To allow time for bubble resorptionresorption (gradual (gradual 

recompression)recompression)



HBO HBO –– recompression chamberrecompression chamber

good for AGE

Ref: Website: National Association of Rescue Divers

Many people believe that by recompressing a victim to 

33 feet or 2 ATA, they have diminished the size of any 

gas bubbles by one half.



HBO HBO -- ContraindicationsContraindications

�� Absolute Absolute -- untreated untreated pneumothoraxpneumothorax

�� Relative Relative ––
�� HxHx of of spontspont. . pneumothoraxpneumothorax, chest surgery, ear , chest surgery, ear 
surgery, central line placementsurgery, central line placement

�� ClaustrophobiaClaustrophobia

�� COAD, pregnancy, epilepsyCOAD, pregnancy, epilepsy

�� Doxorubicin, Doxorubicin, ciscis--platinum, platinum, bleomycinbleomycin TxTx, causing , causing 
more significant toxic effectmore significant toxic effect

�� Steroid, amphetamine, insulin, thyroid hormone, Steroid, amphetamine, insulin, thyroid hormone, 
may may ↑↑ CNS toxicity, e.g. seizuresCNS toxicity, e.g. seizures



HBO HBO -- Complications / risksComplications / risks

�� BarotraumaBarotrauma: middle ear, sinus, teeth, rarely : middle ear, sinus, teeth, rarely 
tracheobronchialtracheobronchial tree, GI tracttree, GI tract

�� Acute CNS OAcute CNS O22 toxicity, rare at < 3 toxicity, rare at < 3 atmatm

�� N+V, seizures, visual changes, vertigo, N+V, seizures, visual changes, vertigo, 
tinnitustinnitus

�� Pulmonary OPulmonary O22 toxicity, may begin after 6 hrs toxicity, may begin after 6 hrs 
of breathing at 2 of breathing at 2 atmatm

�� Dry cough, bronchitis, Dry cough, bronchitis, pulpul. fibrosis, . fibrosis, pulpul. . 
EdemaEdema

�� Fire hazardFire hazard



Recompression treatment Recompression treatment 

in HKin HK

1.1. HK Government Recompression HK Government Recompression TxTx

CentreCentre

2.2. Asia Hyperbaric Asia Hyperbaric CenteCente (private)(private)

located in Wong located in Wong ChukChuk Hang (contact Hang (contact 

Dr. Dr. RonsonRonson Li)Li)



Hong Kong Government Hong Kong Government 

Recompression Treatment CentreRecompression Treatment Centre

�� located at Stonecutters Island located at Stonecutters Island ((昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲昂船洲))

�� consists of two consists of two multiplacemultiplace chambers linked by chambers linked by 

an antechamber an antechamber 

�� manufactured by manufactured by HauxHaux of Germany in 1994 of Germany in 1994 

�� operated by Hong Kong Fire Services operated by Hong Kong Fire Services 

DepartmentDepartment with responsible Medical Officer with responsible Medical Officer 

from Occupational Medicine Unit of from Occupational Medicine Unit of LabourLabour

Department of Hong KongDepartment of Hong Kong







Emergency Recompression Emergency Recompression TxTx

Emergency recompression Emergency recompression TxTx requires:requires:

1.1. Consultation from A&E or other departmentsConsultation from A&E or other departments

2.2. Confirmed diagnosis of decompression illnessConfirmed diagnosis of decompression illness

3.3. Contact with FSD by phoneContact with FSD by phone

4.4. Transportation of pt by ambulanceTransportation of pt by ambulance

5.5. Mobilization of the doctor Mobilization of the doctor ‘‘onon--callcall’’ at the at the LabourLabour

Department for a treatment decisionDepartment for a treatment decision
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